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ABSTRACT
The Fleet Numerical Weather Facility (FNWF), located at Monterey,
California, has been producing 500-mb SD and SL analyses and fore-
cast fields in their latest modified form since December 1964. These
fields, designated as Beta Decomposition Patterns by FNWF, are elemen-
tary fields derived from the 500-mb pressure-height field, the SD-field
being that of short-wave disturbances and the SL-field of long-wave
disturbances.
An investigation of these fields, both SD-analyses and forecasts
and SL-analyses was undertaken in association with the National
MeteoFological Center's surface pressure analyses to determine possible
relationships that may exist between the displacement of the surface low-
pressure system and the 500-mb SD low-pressure centers and also the
direction^of the surface system's displacements with the 500 SL-analyses.
In addition, the accuracy of the FNFW 500-mb SD prognostic fields in
predicting the 500-mb SD low-pressure center's position was determined.
21 cases were investigated using analyses of January, February and
March 1965.
The purpose of this investigation was to relate the 500-mb analyses
and prognoses to the displacement of surface cyclones.
The writer accomplished this investigation at the United States Naval













For quite some time, FNFW has been producing 500-mb SD and SL
fields, however the program was modified in December 1964 and only
the data since that time has been utilized for this study.
The procedure for obtaining the so-called SD and SL fields may be
described briefly as follows. A smoothing operator (see eqn. 4) is
applied a prescribed number of times resulting in the SR field. Then
the difference
D-SR=SD (1)
is formed. The SD field, so defined, is called the short-wave disturb-
ance field. Further smoothing of the remaining SR field yields essentially
the polar vortex, referred to as the SV field. Again forming a difference
SL = SR - SV (2)
yields the long-wave disturbance field, SL. Combining equations (1)
and (2) gives
D = SD+SL+SV (3)
which shows that the procedure yields a representation of the 500-mb
pressure-height field as a sum of the more elementary fields, called the
Beta Decomposition Patterns. The smoothing operator referred to above,
as applied to the D-field, may be expressed in the form
DN+l =DN + %7 2 DN (4)
where Kjq is a monotonic increasing function ranging from . 0001 to about
. 125, and D is the initial 500-mb D-field.
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It is the objective of this paper to examine these 500-mb decompose
ition patterns and determine the relationships that exist between the
displacement of the surface low-pressure systems in the United States
and the 500-mb SD low-pressure centers, both analyses and forecasts,
and also the 500-mb SL-analyses. In addition, the accuracy and use-
fulness of the 500-mb prognostic fields ^will be investigated. The sur-
face pressure maps were obtained from the National Meteorological
Center.
Each complete system will be tabulated* and an associated chart
will give a pictorial presentation of each of the analyses.
2. Prodedure
For each low-pressure system, two tables were compiled, the first
giving the displacement of the surface low-pressure center and that of
the 500-mb SD low-pressure center for 12, 24, 36, and 48 hours. In
addition, the 48 -hour predicted displacements were shown. It was
originally intended to show both the 24-hour and 48 -hour predicted dis-
placements, but except for a few cases, the 24-hour prognostic maps
were unavailable. The second table contained the central pressure of.
the surface low-pressure system, the bearing and distance of the 500-mb
SD predicted low centers from the 500-mb SL analysis with the direction
and speed of the indicated flow over the surface low-pressure center.
In addition, a map was plotted for each system indicating the 12-
hour positions for each of the different low centers and their displace-

placements. Pertinent SL-analysis features were placed on these maps*
3. Results.
A. General-
21 separate systems were analyzed from January 1965 through
March 1965. 19 of these cases can be divided into three primary class-
ifications, Midwestern United States with basic southwest to northeast
movement, Eastern United States with basic southwest to northeast move-
ment, and those systems moving west to east along the northern part
of the United States and into Canada. The other two types occured along
the Pacific Coast, one being primarily stationary and the other in the
Rocky Mountains. There were five systems in the Midwest, six along
the East Coast, and eight in the northern United States. Within these
classifications, there was a further breakdown. The factors considered
in allowing these subclass ifications were the speeds of movement of
the surface low-pressure systems, the place of origin of the surface
low-pressure systems, and the initial direction of movement of the
surface low-pressure system,,
B. Midwestern Systems.
The midwestern low-pressure systems can be divided into two class -
ifications, those who speeds of the surface low pressure system was
greater than 30 knots and those less than 30 knots, after averaging the
total available analyses. There were two of the first classification and
three of the second. It must be noted that except for this difference in
'•'!•

speed of movement, their other characteristics were very similar, such
as direction of movement, related SL-analyses, and the deepening of
the surface low as it proceeded northward.
First, the two faster moving systems will be discussed, figures 1
and 2. The displacement of both the 500-mb SD low center and the sur-
face low center agree within a few degrees and a few knots of each
other after 24, 36, and 48 hours. The bearing and distance of the 500-mb
center from the surface low for both systems began almost to the west
and shifted southwestward as the systems moved more to the northeast.
As they moved northeastward, the distance between them decreased
almost equally for both systems and the bearings from each other were
quite similar The 48-hour prognostic low centers of the 500=mb SD
field showed this northeastward displacement also, but they were such
a great distance from the analyzed SD low centers, that one could con-
sider them virtually worthless. The SL patterns indicate troughs well
behind the surface low centers but the flow pattern show a very close
relationship to the direction of movement of the surface low centers for
the succeeding 12 hours.
Secondly, the remaining three midwestern type systems were in-
vesigated, figures 3, 4, and 5. The basic pattern was observed to be
fairly similar to the other types, however due to the slower speeds of
movement, the final orientation of the 500-mb SD analyzed low center
is more southwesterly from the surface low center. The displacement of
4

the surface lows and 500-mb SD analyzed low centers in cases 3 and 4
were similar for 80% of the time for 24, 36, and 48 -hour movements.
The hearings and distances of the 500-mb low center from the surface low
was once again westward at quite a large distance, but as the systems
move northeastward, the two centers became orientated more southwest-
.
erly from each other and the distance between them decreased. In
case 5, there was a slight variation in a small portion of the 500-mb
SD pattern, but as time progressed, the pattern became similar to those
of cases 3 and 4. Once again, the 48-hour 500-mb SD prognostic posit=
ion of low centers showed a marked disagreement with the analyzed 500-
mb SD fpwj cect£ers:;jexcept -in^two cases. In case 5, the 24-hour 500-mb
SD prognostic fields were available, but the low centers correlated very
poorly with the analyzed SD low centers. The . 500-mb SL analyses once
again showed troughing well behind the surface low-pressure centers.
The flow indicated on the SL analyses once again gave a good indication
of the movement of the surface low center for the succeeding 12 hours.
C. Canadian - US Border Systems.
The Canadian-US Border Systems can be broadly divided into two
classification, those systems originating in the Pacific and moving
northeastward until they reach into Canada from whence they proceed
in an eastward direction, and those whjjh originated in Canada and swung
through a big arc in the northern United States. In this latter classifica-
tion, there are a few differences among the systems in the grouping.
5

There were two cases investigated in the first classification and six
cases in the second. Similar characteristics throughout the whole eight
cases were that of the close adherence to the SL analysis flow and the
primary west to east movement. In just about all of the cases, there
were small changes in the surface pressure, but there was no consistant
pattern. The pressures rise and fall a few millibars every 12 hours but
basically remained between 1005 and 990 mbs and each case had little
variations within itself.
Looking at the two cases of the systems moving in from the Pacific,
figures 6 and 7, there was one discrepency in both cases. When the
500-mb SD low center came over the Pacific Coast, the next 12~hour
position was displaced to the north, throwing a disconinuity in the
analyses, however in subsequent maps, the 500-mb SD low returned to
a position similar to those of other analyses. In over 70% of the cases,,
the 24, 36, and 48-hour displacements of both the 500-mb SD low center
and the surface low center agreed within a few degrees and a few knots
of each other. The bearing of the 500-mb SD low center from the surface
low center was at first to the west. As the surface center proceeded
northeastward to the Pacific Coast, the bearing became more to the south=
west but once the surface center moved in an eastward direction, the
500-mb SD low center was once again found westward from the surface
center. The distance between ' the two centers varied approximately the
same in both cases. The 48<=hour SD prognoses showed definite patterns

in both cases, but with the exception of one chart there was very little
relationship between these plotted positions and those of the 500-mb
analyzed SD low centers. The 500-mb SL analyses showed troughing
behind the surface lows in some cases but the basic flow pattern gave
further confirmation to the fact that the surface low centers move in
the approximate direction of SL flow
The second classification, those systems coming out of Canada,
gave us six cases, figures 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13. Excluding case
13 for a moment, the first five cases can be considered to be extremely
similar. The primary direction of movement of the surface low centers
and that of the 500-mb SD low centers after 24, 36, and 48 hours of
analyzed movement lay mainly between 085 and 105 degrees. The speed
of movement over these periods varied between 25 and 35 knots. The
initial bearing of the 500-mb SD low center from the surface low center
was a little north of west and as the systems moved across the country
to the east, the bearing became westerly then southwesterly. In the
great majority of the cases, the distance between the two centers de-
creased for each succeeding 12-hour analysis from over 450 miles to less
than 200 miles. From the 500-mb 48-hour SD prognosis, we received
indications of low centers in the general region. However, the dis-
tances from the analyzed centers were so erratic that these prognoses
were virtually worthless for prediction purposes. The 500-mb SL analysis
showed definite troughs and the flow over the surface low center gave an

extremely good approximation to the future direction of movement and
in a majority of the cases, the gradient gave an indication of the speed
with which the surface low center moved in the succeeding 12 hours.
C§se 13, although eventually becoming a system with west to east
flow, exhibited different properties in some instances than the other
five cases in this classification. The system was much faster moving
and originated much further north in Canada with a marked southeasterly
direction of movement of both the surface low center and the 500-mb
low center. The main difference in this case was that the 500-mb low iM.mi
center remained to the north of the surface low center, although their
associated displacements were similar to a certain degree The 24-
hour 500-mb prognostic field of the SD pattern showed very good
agreement with the analyzed SD centers in the last 36 hours. Once
again, the 48-hour prognosis of the SD low centers showed almost no
agreement with the analyzed centers. The flow indicated by the 500-mb
SL analysis at the position of the surface low center gave a good approx=
imation to the future movement of the surface low-pressure center.
D East Coast Systems.
The East Coast Systems can be divided into three class ifications,
those originating in the Gulf of Mexico and moving rapidly to the north-
east, those originating in the southern states and moving rapidly to the
northeast, and those originating near the southeastern coast of the United
States and moving first east then northeast. There were two cases in-
8

vestigated for each one of the above mentioned classifications. In
general, the SL analyses gave good correlation to the direction of :n
movement of the surface systems and in half of the six cases, the prog-
nostic charts gave no indication whatsoever. Each of the systems
showed a deepening of the surface low centers as theyproceeded north-
eastward. Once the center became located over the ocean, there was
a deepening of at least eight millibars in each succeeding 12~hour
period in five of the six cases.
The first classification, those with surface low-pressure centers
originating in the Gulf of Mexico, figures 14 and 15, moved rapidly
northeastward in a relatively straight path. In both cases, the speeds
of movement of both the surface low and the 500-mb SD low were greater
than 36 knots for all the 12, 24, and 3 6-hour movements and actually
favored the low 40 knot speeds. Due to this extremely rapid movement,
36 hour tracks were all that could be investigated. The bearing of the
500-mb SD low center from the surface low center was consistantly to
the northwest in every 12-hourly position and the distance between
the two centers in both cases showed a constancy of approximately
100 miles. For the majority of the 24 and 36 hour time periods, the.
displacements of both the surface low and the 500-mb SD low were
similar. . The 500=mb SL analysis showed very strong northeasterly
flow in both cases, further substantiating the concept that the future




The second classification, those surface low centers originating
in the Southern States and which moved rapidly to the northeast, figures
16 and 17, showed a good degree of similarity. Once again, due to
the speed of movement of these systems, 36-hour displacement was the
extent that these systems could be investigated. With the exception
of one 500-mb SD low center, the displacements of both systems were
alike. The bearing of the 500-mb SD low center was more westerly in
these cases and the distance between the two centers in the two cases
remained relatively constant,, In each separate case, the relationship
of the displacement of the surface low and the 500-mb SD low was al-
most identical for 24 and 36-hour periods over 80% of the time. The
48-hour 500-mb SD prognosis gave no indication in either case of any
low centers, however in one instance, the final 24-hour SD prognosis
indicated a low center within 80 miles of the analyzed SD low center.
This was after the system had been moving for 36 hours. The 500-mb
SL analysis indicated troughing in one case, but in both cases, the
surface low center movement paralleled the flow indicated by the SL
analysis.
The third classification of the cases in this East Coast System were
those which originated on the southeastern coast of the United States
and moved in an easterly direction before turning northeastward, figures
18 and 19. Each case is different in regard to their displacement, but
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move in generally the same sense. The slower moving system had ex-
cellent consistancy between the surface low center's displacement and
that of the 500-mb SD low center for the 24, 36, and 48-hour movements.
The other case, that of the faster system, showed very good comparison
as far as speed was concerned,, The bearing of the 500-mb SD low center
from the surface low was predominantly to the southwest with the dist-
ance between them averaging about 300 miles. The 48-hour 500-mb
SD prognosis gave indications of low centers in both investigations,
but only one position could be reasonably considered to be useful out
of the nine 12=hour maps investigated. The 500-mb SL analysis showed
definite trough patterns. The flow pattern depicted on these charts
over the surface low center gave a close approximation to the succeed-
ing 12-hour movement of that center.
E. Pacific Coast Systems.
The remaining two cases were both different from each other except
for two results. The 48-hour 500-mb SD prognosis gave only one reason-
able indication of the 500-mb SD low center in 14 observations so<it
can be considered virtually worthless. The other similarity was that
the 500-mb SL analysis gave approximations to the future movement of
the surface low center. The first case, figure 20, showed a system
moving down from Canada. The bearing of the SD low center from the
surface low center was basically west and the distance between them
depended upon the position of the system in latitude and longitude.
11

This was due to the fact that the Rocky Mountains forced the surface
low center to the east, The displacement after 24, 36, and 48 hours
of both the 500-mb SD low and the surface low agreed in over 80% of
the observations. The second case, figure 21, showed a stationary
low system off the Pacific Coast. There was little consistancy between
the 500-mb SD low centers and the surface low centers in relation to
bearings from each other, but the distance between them usually re-
mained less than 200 miles. However, both systems moved at slow
speeds and in the later stages, the same direction.
4. Conclusions.
After almost three months of data, it appears that there are three
primary low-pressure tracks across the United States, one up the East
Coast, one up through the Midwest, and one along the Canadian-United
States Border during the winter months. The low centers on the 500-mb
SD analysis shows remarkable correlation 1 with the surface low-pres-
sure centers. It appears that once a pattern of two or three SD low
centers and surface low centers has been located, one can project
the SD centers ahead 12 to 48 hours utilizing the tables in the appendix,
which give the bearing and distance of the 500-mb low center from the
surface low center and the average displacement of both. The position
of the surface low center can then be placed in a fairly accurate posit-
ion. The basic errors incorporated in this system stems primarily from
two factors. The first is the rather large grid scale of the 500-mb SD
12

analysis which can give a difference of the center of the low in tens
of miles. The second is that the subjective analysis results in con-
siderable variation in the position of the surface low-pressure center.
One of the more pleasing conclusions is the usefulness of the 500-
mb SL analysis. In just about every analysis / the movement of the
system very nearly paralleled the flow indicated by the SL analysis.
In 83 12 -hour maps investigated, the direction of movement of the sur-
face low-pressure center was within 10 degrees of the indicated SL
flow over 71% of the time for the succeeding 12 hours. The geostrophic
wind was scaled from the SL analysis but did not in general compare
as favorably with the speed of movement of surface systems. However,
the gradient was indicative of the speed of movement of the faster mov-
ing systems. This SL analysis therefore gives an excellent aid to the
forecaster for predicting the displacement of the low-pressure centers.
The 48-hour 500-mb SD prognostic charts proved least useful in
predicting the location of the SD low centers. In almost every instance,
the predicted position of the center was in complete disagreement with
the analysed position. For some systems, there was no indication of
any low center on the prognosis.
The 24-hour 500-mb prognoses proved reasonably accurate in 50%
of the cases. However, due to the unavailability of the maps, a suf-
ficient sample was unavailable.
13

In summary, the 500-mb SL analysis proved very useful in pre-
dicting the direction of movement of the surface low centers, the 48=
hour SD prognosis proved useless, and a very close relationship was





1. Holl, M. M. , 1963; Scale-and-Pattem Spectra and Decompositions,
Technical Memorandum No. 3, Contract N228-(62271)60550,
Meteorology International Incorporated, Monterey, California.
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COMPARISON OF AVERAGE SURFACE LOW CENTER DISPLACEMENT
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OD 500-mb SD low-pressure centers
O 500-mb SD 48-hour prognosis
W 500-mb SD 24-hour prognosis
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